Texas Child Mental Health Care Consortium
TCHATT Rollout Status

TCHATT Status for Campuses Grouped by Assigned Health Related Institution as of 4/30/24

- **UTSW**: 48.76%
- **UTHSCH**: 68.74%
- **UTHSCSA**: 84.82%
- **TTUHSC**: 83.26%
- **UTRGV**: 73.77%
- **UNTHSC**: 47.60%
- **UT Aus Dell MS**: 66.62%
- **BCM**: 71.18%
- **TAMUHSC**: 69.88%
- **UT**: 53.79%
- **UTMB**: 45.53%
- **TTUHSC EP**: 6.92%

### Status Definitions:
- **Planned**: The school is on the roadmap to provide TCHATT services to, but a draft MOU has not yet been initiated between the HRI and the school district in which the school resides.
- **Pending**: A draft MOU has been sent to the school district and is pending signature.
- **Onboarding**: The MOU has been executed but TCHATT services are not yet live. The school may be pending training or the HRI be awaiting district or school direction to initiate this onboarding may also be on hold, pending recruitment of needed staff at the HRI.
- **Active**: TCHATT services are live at the school.
- **Inactive**: The school previously received TCHATT services but has opted not to continue services.
- **Declined**: The school district or the individual school has declined services.
- **Unresponsive to Outreach**: HRIs have reached out to the district and been unsuccessful in getting a response.

Target value = census for all schools less census of schools that have declined or are inactive

This page includes only public/charter campus data